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PARIS, April 8.-In the trial of the
libel snit of Gen. Troehn ngainst Le Fi¬
garo, two editors were convicted of in*
suiting the Government functionary, and
sentenced to ono month imprisonment
and 3,000f. fine. In the qourso of his
address, yesterday, Prosident Thiers de¬
fined the attitude of Franco toward the
Spanish crown. He declared it was the
interest of Franco to keep Amadeus on
the throne, because his overthrow would
lead to a renewal of the candidature of
uIontpensior.B
MADRID, April 3.-The Ministerialiststriumphed in-yesterday's electiou.by two

to ono. The election was orderly exceptin Cordova. Madrid was carried by tho
coalitionists. It is supposed the Minis¬
terialist party will have 270 majority in
the lower house.
MADRID, April 3-Evening.-The mu¬

nicipal authorities of tho towns in the
provinco of Badajos, together with the
authorities of a number of towns in
other provinces, have entered iuto a
coalition which has for its object tho ini¬
tiation of measures which it is boped
will lead to the restitution of Gibraltar
to Spain.
LISBON, April 3.-A convention has

been signed by the Maintenance and
Construction Company of Great Britain
and the Government of Portugal for the
laying of a telegraphic cable from Lis¬
bon to Brazil, by wuy of Maderia and
Cape Verde Islands.

--» ?.-

American intelligence
CHARLESTON, April 3.-The business

and professional men aro submitting ta
the licentious license law, rather limn
expose themselves to tho penalties. The
exactions will yield over $1,000,000.
WASHINGTON, April 3.-The House

passed a bill continuing certain land
grants given in 1856 to Alabama, foi
railroad purposes.
NEW YORK, April 3.-The Workingmen's Central Union Labor Belora

Committee elected George W. Gibboni
for President, and adopted resolutions
repudiating the nomination of JudgeDavis for Président.

CINCINNATI, April 3.-Tho Democratic
majorities are as follows: Street Com
missioner, 4,331; Judges of SuperioiCourt-Yaple, short term, 8,329; G'Con
ner, long term, 1,379, over both his Be
publican opponents. The Board of Al
dermen and Council have a Republienrmajority of two on joint ballot.

ST. LOUIS, April 3.-The Democrat,
eleeted nine of twelve councilmen.
HARTFORD, April 3.-Jewell's majorityis now stated to be thirty.ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 3.-The entin

Republican tioket is elected.
NEW YORK, April 3.-Four city regimonta and a largo number of officer

will assist at Anderson's obsequies.It is stated several leading Souther
Bepublicans have been consulting o
national politics in this city in tho pasfew days, and have addressed a note t
Senator Sumner on the political pro:peots, and are expecting to receivo a
answer to-day.
The United States grand jury cou

mitted a number of blunders iu th
finding of many of their receut indict
ments. The offences charged againtseveral parties are now discovered t
have been tried or settled long Binc<
An indictment found for an offence fe
which a' man was convicted and subsi
quently pardoned by President Gran
and a man named Johnson, who ho
been dead several years, are among tl
indicted.
CHICAGO, April 3.-A number of pnminent Republicans of Iowa have issue

a call fora mass meeting to appoint del
gates to the Cincinnati Convention.
NEW YORK, April 3-Evening.-TlPresident is here.
The Spanish bark Puqueta was aba

doned at sea. Tho schooner C. <
Brooks, thirty days out from Juckso
ville, for New York, lost n mate ove
beard. Her sails and boals are all gonThe crew was out of provisions ai
water. A new crew was put oboar
with instructions to work for Bormuel
The funeral of Prof. Morse will mo

from Rev. Dr. Adams' Presbyter!Church on Friday morning. Ho will
buried in Grconwood Cemetery.The grand jury of Richmond Coun
found indictments against nearly all t
town officers of Southfield for porjuand fraud.
Tho Sun, of this morning,bas the f

lowing: Several leading Republicans fre
the Southern State have been consult!
together in thia city, during tho past f
days, as to tho question of natiot
policies. Most of them were decided
the start to go to tho Cincinnati Ce
vention. Some are original Sou thorneothers aro among the strongest and bNoil'aom tuen who have settled in 1South Binco the war, and who hialways acted on the advice of suoh m
os Horace Greeley and Charles SnmnThese gentlemen met, yesterday, in 1Fifth Avenue Hotel, and decided to otsuit Senator Sumner on the subject, ato be influenced by his advice. The
epatoh from Sumner, when reoeivwill probably be of groat interest to ]publicans all over tho country; esci ally to thoso of tho South. We h<to have it for publication to morrow.Tho committee appointed to invegate the Market Savings Bank hmade a report, in which thoy say tldo not deem it prudent to disolosoentire result of tho investigation,from the very government of savibanks in this State, as partially oxpoby them, they oonoludo that the failof other savings banks is not imposaiat any moment.
Dutch Honriech went to Sing Singten years this afternoon.
The colored citizens of Now Yorkvicinity celebrated tho anniversarytho adoption of tho fifteenth amcudnto-day. About 15,000 in tho processNo disturbances.
NORTH ADAMS, MASS., April 3.-Jeeon's cotton mills were bumed to tloss 8150,000.

WASHINGTON, April 3-Evening.-Boutwell was before the Coinmitto of
Ways and Means to-day, urging a law
permitting bim to register bonds and
pay interest in London.
The resignation of Hulbnrd, Comp¬troller of the Currency, bus been ac¬

cepted.
Despatches from Admiral Winslow,

commanding the United States Asiatic
squadron, report that he recently bad
a pleasant interview with King Kame¬
hameha, at Honolulu. Reciprocal rep¬resentations of friendly feeling were ex¬
changed, and subsequently tho King
was entertained ou board tho United
States steamer California.
» In tho Sonate, a bill breaking upstraw' bids for carrying the mail was
called up. The subscription of $500.1)00
?to tue Piedmont and Washington Rail¬
road »Company by the District of Co¬
lumbia was discussed at great length.Stewart, from the Committee ou the
Paciüo Railroad? reported adversely on
tho bill incorporating branches of the
Texas Pacific Railroud, under tho name
of the North Carolina Extension Rail¬
road Company, ami, ou his mptiou, it
was indefinitely postponed.The House discussed thc steamboot
bill. No action.

Probabilities-Clear weather, with
Northerly rviuds, will prevail very gene¬rally North and North-west of tho Ohio
Valley and over tho Middle and New
England States, with riping barometer,
and will probably extend Southward
over tho interior of the Southern State?.
Cloudy weather, with rain, will probablycontinue over tho South Atlantic and
Gulf States. Brisk Northerly winds are
probable for tho lower lake rogion to¬
night. Dangerous winds ar% nut antici¬
pated.
MILWAUKIE, April 3.-A fire last nightdestroyed Dyers'wholesale harness store

and Zoluer & Brown's wholesale drygoods store. Loss 8150,000.
V ilium in) muí Cfiinmervtal.

LONDON, April 8-Noon.-Consols
93j¿. Bonds 92?i.
LIVERFOOL, April 3-3 P.'M.-Cotton

opened strong-uplauds Orleans
11)¿@11%; sales 20,000 bale»; specula¬tion and export 5,000.

LIVERPOOL, April 3-Eveniug.-Cotton closed strong-uplands 11J4'; Or¬
leans ll^@115u'.
NEW YORK, April 3-Noon.-Cotton

weak; sales 1,400 bales-uplauds 23;sü;Orleans 21. Flour dull aud unchanged.Wheat quiet und unchanged. Pork
steady-uaw mess 12.80@12.87. Lard
quiet--steam 8?.{@8 13-10. Freightsdull. Stocks strong. Gold heavy, at
9%. Money light, at l-16*@j¿ per cent,
per day. Exchange-long short
lOJjj. Government* firm.
7 P. M.-Cotton easy; sales 2.S70

bales-uplands 23%; Orleans 24. South¬
ern flour in limited suppl}-; prices favor
sellers-common tb fair extra 7.10@7.35; good to choice extra 7.40@10.0U.Whiskey quiet and firm, nt 88. Wheat
l@2c. better-winter red Western 169(âi1.73. Corn firm, ut 71)¿@72 for West¬
ern mixed, afloat. Pork moro active, at
12.80@12.90 for new mess. Lard dull,
at 8)¿@8%. Freights dull. Moneystringent, ut 7@7 1-1G. Exchange quiet,at 9)¿@93¿. Oold closed dull, at 9J£®10. Loans l-32@3 for carrying. New
5s 10; 81s 15%; 64s 12>i. State bonds
closed very dull. Tennessees G0J.¿; new
66>¿. Virginias 52; new 55. Louisi¬
anas 58; new 54; levee 6s 61; 8s 70. Ala¬
bama 8s 87; 5s 60. Georgia 6s 73; 7s
88; North Carolinas 37; new 21. South
Carolinas 52; new 38,!¿.

CINCINNATI, April 3.-Pork advancing,and closed at 12 25@ 12.75 to seller io
June. La.d quiet, at S}s(n^S%. Bucou
sides 6),<@G7¿.

LOUISVILLE, April 3.-Bacon shoul¬
ders 5@5J-i; clear rib sides ; clear
sides G%. Pork quiet, at 12.00." Whis¬
key quiet, at 83.

SAVANNAH, April 3.-Cotton in gooddemuud aud holders firm-middling 21%@22; receipts 498 bales; sales 1.7UU;stock 40,638.
MOBILE, April'3.-Cotton firm-mid-

dliug 22«ö®22i.i; receipts 114 bales;siles 1,200; stock 3G.828.
fcST. LOUIS, April 3.-Whiskey S-l(«,35;the iusido price fur country. Hempdull, ut 70@.1.00 for undressed. Bag¬ging unchanged. Pork dull-jobbingorder lots 11.50@12.00; buyer in M :y11.50. Bacon dull-clear sides, Juno

packed, freely offered at close, at 7.
Lard dull, at 8%.
NEW ORLEANS, April 3.-Cotton firm

and in good demand-middling 22%;receipts 2,928 bales; sales 9,900; stock
146,034.

WILMINGTON, April 3.-Cotton quietand firmer-middling 22; receipts 87
bales; sales 47; stock 3,137.
BALTIMORE, April 3.-Flour firm.

Wheat quiet but firm. Corn firmer-
whito and yellow 64@.65. Provisions in
fair jobbing domand and prices un¬
changed. Cotton quiet and firm-mid¬
dling 23¿¿; receipts 946 bales; sales 750;
stock 12,102.

PHILADELPHIA, April 3-Cotton firm-
middling 23?¿.
AUGUSTA, April 3.-Cotton firm and in

good demand-middling 21%; receipts250 bales; sales 450.
GALVESTON, April 3.-Cotton stroug-

good ordinary 20¿£@20>¿; receipts 221
bales; sales 2,800; stock 22,458.
MEMPHIS, April 3.-Cotton demand

firm; offerings light-middling 22x:.(a.
22%', receipts 471 bales.
NORFOLK, April 3.-Cotton firm-low

middling 21%; held at 22; receipts 235
bales; eales 160; stock 2,969.

CHARLESTON, April 3.-Cotton quid-middliug 22; receipts 1,134 bulcö; sales
300; stock 21,099.

BOSTON, April 3.-Colton strong-middling 23)^; receipts 227 bales; sales
500; stock 1,500.

A Washington editor is indignant bc-
eauso a compositor beaded his editoiiul,"Tho Champagne Opened," when he
wrote, "Tho Campaigu Oponed." He
says that printer is always thinking of
something to drink.

CHIEF JUSTICE: CHASE IN THE FIELD
FOR THE PRESIDENCY.-The followingletter, of the 27th nit., says tbe Wheel¬ing (W. V.) Register, was addressed to a
distinguished Democrat of this State,asking his committal to the Chase move¬
ment:
The friends of Chief Justice Chase,with his cousout, und with a full know¬ledge of tho present political situation,

aro of the opinion that now is a favorabletime to bring forward his claims for the
Presidency. At a recent meeting of
somo of tlieso friends in Washington,where tho matter was fully canvassed,tho enclosed call was drawn up, aud is
now being circulated for signatures. As
soon ns wo hour from tho parties ad¬
dressed, the call will bo officially pub¬lished. Tbe object of this is to ask tho
URe of your narnu as one of tho sigocrs,and to request, if you consent, that yousignify your ucceptanco by replying at
oucu by telegraph. We expect soon to
issue an address, M tating tho rousous for
thc present movement. I can only in
brief soy that by receut developments it
is now apparent that the liberal Repub¬lican movement, originally started for a
good purpose, is in danger of being de¬flected into a channel which will destroyinstead of conserving the great end for
whicli conservative men throughout thc
country are laboring. Wo wish, in
time, to arrest disorganization, aud
piuco before tbe country u platform and
a namo wbich will bohl the oppositionelements until we huve time to tho¬
roughly organize. Tho battle will bc
fought in tho Ciuciuuuti Convention be¬
tween the friends of Judge Davis nod
tho friends of Chief Justice Chase, each
reprcBentiug widely different politicalviuw.s. A comparison of the platforms
upon which ouch stands will show youalready what we mean. The euclused
declaration of principles bas boon pro-souted to Chief Justice Chase, aud he
gives these principles hi8 unqualifiedcudnrsenient. John Quiney ¿ dams, Jr.,of Massachusetts, is understood to stand
upou this platform, and it is generallyconceded thut lie is tho proper person tu
be associated with the Chief Justice as
second upon tho ticket.

That tough outlaw, Hildebrand, an¬
nounces his fourth demise. He perishedthis timo in Southern Illinois, by the
pistol of an avenging policeman. Ac-
cordii g to tho veracious account, Hilde¬brand aud his bund of out-throuts, ou
Tuesday of last week, crossed the Mis¬
sissippi aud eutered Illinois, intendingto travel quietly across the peninsula be
tweeu tho Mississippi aud Ohio Rivers,and finally take up their abiding place in
Western Kentucky. On* Thursday the
party made its appearance in Pmckuey-rille, Perry Couuty, where, beiug un¬known, they felt themselves secure from
pursuit. Ou Friday the party became
druuk and noisy, flourishing their wea¬
pons and threatening to create a corner
in fuuerals. At leugtb Hildebrand, be¬
coming separated from the rest, was
overpowered by numbers and secured,together with HÍX knives aud two pis¬tols. An officer then started with him
toward tho office of tho police magis¬trate. They had proceeded but a short
distance when Hildebrand Buddeulydrew a seventh knife, which he had
couceuled iu his left sleeve, and with it
made a thrust, at tho officer, strikinghim in the left thigh and inflicting au
usly wound. The officer fell to the
gronnd, but, recovering himself in a
moment, drew a pistol aud fired, shoot¬
ing Hildebrand through tho breast, kill¬
ing bim almost instantly. His com¬
panions immediately fled in the direc¬
tion of Kentucky. Tho effects left byHildebrand cousist of a miscellaneous
collection of urticlcs stolen from tho
."Missourians, aud are said to clearly es¬
tablish his identity. The locality which
he will select for bis next dissolution is
uot -stated.

General Cooper, Adjutant-Goucral oi1
tho armies of the late Confederacy, is
now, though seventy years old, living in
almost abject poverty near Alexandria,Virginia. He is tilling a fow acres of
barren soil, aud working like a common
laborer to support his wife and child.
A movement is being made iu Virginiato aid him. Subscriptions may bu scut
to Colonel Arthur Herbert, (lato Colonel
17th Virgiuia iufautry,) treasurer of the
association, Alexandria, Virginia, or to
Captain C. D. Walker, of thc VirginiaMilitary Institute.

[ Baltimore Evening Journal.
Our Western Indians were long sup¬posed to bo tho greatest exports at tor¬

ture, but tho Chinóse, it seems, are moro
advanced iu this fiendish capacity. A
courtat Houg Kong lately condemned a
criminal to bo killed by wakefulness.
Tho culprit-a strong and healthy man-
vas kept awake constantly for fifteen
days, his sufleriug for the last few hours
being of the most excruciating charac¬
ter. At laßt ho dropped down and the
heart ceased to beat. Roasting olivo is
a mercy compared with suoh torture.
Tho Detroit Frw Pms'says: "Louis-

iana has a sulphur mino which extendsclear to-China, it is thought;"audyet, ovon if it does, it will barely bo able
to finish tho amount of sulphur that
justice will domaud in making a final
disposition of tho gaug of Radicals who
are infesting thut State.
Au English writer advises young ladies

to look favorably upon those ongaged iu
agricultural pursuits, giving as a reasou
that their mother Evo married a garden¬
er. He forgot lo add, however, that thu
gardener lost his situation iu couse
queuco of tho niatoh.
Tho State debt of Alabama was, in

1SG1, 85,039,751.37; tho present indebt¬
edness, actual and contingent, includingrailroad bonds, is $33,381,967.37, being
an increase of 832,-112,31*2.50, mostlyunder Radical administration.
Tbe Senate tarin bill repeals the in-

como lax immediately.
Minister Sickles is to bo retired from

tho Spanish ruissiou.

.Two CIIBRIOA.II ANECDOTES.-Western
Pennsylvania bas a clergyman named
Talbot of considerable reputation for
originality and wit, of whom the follow¬
ing anecdotes are told: On one occa¬
sion Mr. Talbot had como into church
late, after a long journey, and was spat¬tered with mud from head to foot. He
entered the meeting without brushingthe dirt from bia clothes-indeed with¬
out waiting for his breakfast, and a hugepair of raw hide boot?, size about fifteen,covered with a coatiug of "moistened
dust," were painfully conspicuous. His
congregation was too good-natured or
too respectful to look at his appearance,and no remark was made uutil he »food
up ut a small deal table, which was bare
of all covering, to preach his sermon.
The tuble was without cloth, aud the
dirty raw hide boots were singularlydistinct objects when compared with the
neat surroundings of thc altar. Yet not
a whisper was heard uutil the reverend
gentleman announced biB text:
"How beautiful ire the feet of those

who stand at the gates of Zion."
For a moment lhere was only a sup¬pressed tittor; then, nil at oDce, the

whole cougrogotiou, with an electrical
seuso of the humorous, burst iuto a sup¬pressed roar, iu which Mr. Talbot
joined.
A certain sharp fellow (in his own con¬

ceit,) huviug heard ouo of Mr. Talbot's
sermons thought he would joke the
clergyman a little, and meeting him soon
afterwards he remarked:
"That was au excellent sermon of

yours, Mr. Talbot, on the mirado of the
wiue. Tho ouly trouble was it was not
original."
"Not origiual?" exclaimed Mr. Talbot,with a twinklo comiug for a moment

into his serious eyes; "why, you surpriseme."
"No doubt," replied the wag, shakinghis head, "but I have a book at home

with every word of it in."
"Yon are mistaken," replied Mr. Tal-

bot with nu air ef severity; "this is au
unfounded, and, excuso me, a serious
charge. "

"Well, I have an excellent box of ci¬
gars at home," replied tho wit, "aud if I
cannot couviuco you-I know you never
make wagers-I will make you a nreseut
of it."

"Agreed," repliod Mr. Talbot, with an
air of great confidence.
Next day the gentleman brought up a

large dictionary, anil endeavored to con¬
vince Mr. Talbot of the truth of bis re¬
mark.
"I have heard the joke before." ro

plied Mr. Talbot with a laugh, "and youwill find that iu my sermon I used tho
phrase, chorea rustica, wheu alluding to
dancing, aud unless you have got yourproof, I will thank you for tho cigars."Ho got them.

The people of Nashville aro amazed at
the performanoo of a boy who ploys one
tuue on thc piano with his left band,another tuue with hisarigbt, whistles a
third and boats tue bass drum with his
toes. We aro glad thut this deplorablefiend lives as far away as Nashville. If
he resided in our neighborhood a pro¬found souse of duty would impel us to
cram him full of percussion caps aud
theu drop him oil a Frouch roof uponthe pavement, so as to suap that prodigyoff, as it were.

A well-known doctor in a certain vil¬
lage of New Hampshire, a few days bo-1
fore tho recent election, sent a letter en¬
closing mouey to a shoemaker in Lyun,
a voter in tho village, requesting him to
come homo and vote. Tho poor fellow,instead of purchasing a railway ticket,got intoxicated with thc doctor's money,aud wandering off beoamo frozeu to
death. The coroner, iu his examination
of lire body, found thc letter and then
sent the body to tho doctor's address
with the remark, "Herc's your voter."

Au Arkansas paper says that iu Law¬
rence County, as some persons were
clearing some laud, they set fire to a
largo oak log lying ou thu ground, when
they noticed a rattlesnake crawling out
from tho log. They turned it over,when a den was disclosed, containingseventy-two rattlesnakes, two greensnakes aud one king snake. Twenty -two
of tho rattlesnakes had from fourteen to
eighteen rattles, and measured from
seven to niuo feet in leugth.

False rumors of a Bouapartist plothaving been discovered, uud several ar¬
rests made, havo circulated in Paris.
Apropos of tho conspiracy in which Maz¬
zini was said to have been cugagud at
thc time, we bear from Berno that a de¬
tective officer has been sent by the Fed¬
eral Council to tho Canton Ticino, "to
watch the Italian revolutionary proceed¬ing? which are being secretly carried on
there."
An exchango says: Cleveland has in¬

vented a patent bug-buster. "Worked
with au air pump. All tho apertures in
a room aro stopped but one, nt which
the deadly bug-buster is placed. By ex¬
hausting tho receiver, a current of air is
produced stroug enough to draw the
vermin out of thc room, through the air
pump, into thc hopper, where they are
put under tho inlluenco of chloroform
and stabbed in the back with a pitch¬fork.
Mr. Henry Winn, whoso serions ill¬

ness, wo announced last week, died on
Wednesday morning. Ho was an old
man, had been much ulUicted, aud
passed from earth to tho regret of all
who knew bim.-Abbeville Medium,
Tho Jackson (Miss.) Clarion is inform¬

ed that the proprietors of tho hotels in
tho ¡State gcuerally will close their esta¬
blishments in the ovont of tho civil
rights bill being approved and becoming
a law.
Essex County, Ya., is interested iu the

marriage of two sons of tho second wife
to two daughters of the third wife of tho
same man.
Au Iowa widow has successfullyburied three bu.«ba lids named Smith.

TOBACCO .-It is seldom that we see a
good word in print for this muoh vito-
perated weed. Nearly all the world,mistaking abuse for uso, has combined
to set it down as a nuisance and a crime.
Strange enough, though, despite the
protests of moralists und the warningsof the medical profession, the use of to¬
bacco, so far from abating, has increased
year after year until it has become al¬
most universal. Tho great Dr. Mott did
not hesitate to championize a moderate
use of tbe article, though we believe he
stands alone in this respect among medi¬cal writers. Another ami more recent
author, whose name is unkuown to us,thus descants upon its virtues, as practi¬cally illustrated by those who restricttheir uso of it withiu the bounds of mt-doratiou:
So much, and ofteu too mach, non¬

sense is prated about the evils of tobac¬
co, that its virtues rarely get a hearing;and yet the latter are many and great.To quiet nervous mirent; to soothe a
milled temper; io favor calm and im¬
partial thought; to steady and clear (notto cloud) a confused, overworked bruin;to counteract the effects of physical ex¬
haustion-these are just the thingswhich tobacco does; and if it eau effect
these ends safelv, why, then, denounce
it?

Jones aud his wife were always quar¬reling about their comparative talent for
keeping a fire. She insisted that just so
surely ns he tried to re-arrange the sticks
with tho tongs, ho put the fire out. One
night, the church bells sounded an
alarm, and Jones sprang for his fire
bucket, eager to rush to the conflagra¬tion. "Mr. JoueB," cried his wife, as be
readied the door, "Mr. Jones! take the
tongs."
A correspondent of a cotemporary has

copied tho following epitaph, to be seen
in tho church-yard at Malaga: "Here
lies Juan Perez, who was a good brother,
a good son, and a good husband. NOTE.
-Do not mistuke him for a youngerbrother, who bears the same name, and
is now in penal servitude in Ceuta."

"Escuse my left hand," said Wiggins,
as ho shook hands with a friend. "Cer¬
tainly; I never take umbrage at nature,"
was tho reply. Referring to Ecclesiastes
x, 2, the text is, "A wise man's heart is
at his right baud; but a fool's heart is at
bis left;" and tho consequence is, that
they have not spoken since.
Texas has copper and silver ore in

practically inexhaustible quantities, and
coal, which rivals tho best anthracite of
Pennsylvania. These minerals are to be
found iu tho region known as the Staked
Plains, in the North-western and other
portions of the State.
The New York Herald, not content

with the exploits of its verbose corres¬
pondent among the outlaws in tho howl¬
ing wilds of North Carolina, has sent
nuother, it is said, in search of Dr. Liv-
iugstone, tho great African explorer.

Secretary Delano forbids tho explora¬tion of tho Hinch Hills country of Da
kota by gold-hunters. It is part of the
Northern Sioux reservation.

HOTEL Anniv.u.s, April 3. 1872.-XickersonHouse-L Zunimcn, England; J Ruin. Pa; J F
Armstrong, N V; li S blackney, Md; A Clark,N J; J Lunney, J O (httliu, Darlington; HenryJouer, Aiken: S Simons, ll J DeCauden,Charleston: J \Y Stonkinga and lady, Beau¬fort; M J Frake, wife and son, Mrs R MChoatc, Cleveland; J C Judd, Spartanhurg; JA Foster, Greenville; R J Cooke. Mrs W* S
luyere, On; \V lt Foster, N Y; Ii M Walker, NC; T J Onida, Phoenix; E M Lipscomb, Ninetv-Six: IC Newman, Ga; Mr* C F Stile?, Abbeville.Columbia Jiote'.-J C Eulow, Fairfield; DDossau, New York; S Hollerau, Augusta; J HBillson, J C Winder, E L Hall, C Et Hausier,N C; I> L Fnllgan, W, C A A H It; D Merritt,O W Merritt, Miase- Mtrritt. Mrs H Naif. NY; H li Alexander, Virginia; J H Averill, It Elt Hewitaon, U T l'uake, W J Auderaon,Charleston; J S McNamara, G H Cornelson,Oraugeb llrg; J \Y ünruiau, Ilaltimorc; C W DPgley, S Swandale, Greenville; D L DrPass,S Place, J D Ken udy. Camden; W Q Doahlerand wife, Ohio; il D Chip aud wife, Union; OSmith. Hard Scrabble.

Sons of Temperance.
4 PUBLIC INSTALLATION of the officers/JL of Columbia Divinion No. C, Sons ot Tem¬poráneo, for the present term, will take placeat Temperance Hall, THIS EVENING, at 8o'clock. Au address will ho delivered on thooccasion by hov. W. D. KIUKLAND. Thcpublic are invited to bc present. April -1 1

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
A \N Extra Communication of thia«.JTOfrLodge will be held in Masonic Hall,/Wmis (Thursday) EVENING, nt feo'clock. The F. O. Degree will he conferredUv order of the W. M.
April 1 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Jr... Sec'y.

Notice to Teachers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,Coi.CMm.', S. C., April 2, 1372.

AT the next regular meeline of City Coun¬cil, TUESDAY, April 10, 1872. an electionwill he held for a TEACHER of tho "Colum¬bia Free School." Applicants will promeutpetitions, with teHtnuonials accompanying»ame, to tho undersigned.
By order City Council.
Aprd 4_3_WM. J. ETTER. City Clerk.

Notice.
PURSUANT to H decree of tho nigh Court

of Chancery in England, made in a
cause, Melmoth VS, Stevens, tho person claim¬
ing to ho the heir at law of Frances Paull,formerly Francos Andrews, of Henebridge,in tho County of Somerset, in England, spin-pier, and lato the wife of Samuel Paull, of
Islington, in tho County of Middlesex, inEngland, surveyor, living at tho time ot ber
death, in tho month of Septombor, 1S53, or
tho person or persons now claiming, either
by dovisc, descent or othorwise, tho real es¬
tate of the said Frances Faull, which de¬scended lo such heir at law, are, by their so¬licitors, on or beforo the 25th day of June,1873, to come in and provo their claims, attho Chambers of vice-Chancellor Sir JohnWickens, at No. 13 Old Scpiaro, Lincoln's Inn,London, England: or, in itotault thoreor, theywill ho peremptorily excluded from the bene¬fit of the said decree.
Thomas Wills Andrews, A brother of thesaid Frances Faull, would, if living, bo suchheir at law: hut it in believed thnt bodied onhin passage out to America many years ago.loivmg a widow and throe children resident

tn North Carolina.
Saturday, the Otb flay of July, 1872. at 12o'clock, at noon, at the ¡-aid Chambers, is ap¬pointed for hearing uud adju licatiag upDiiho claims.
Dattd Ibis (Uh dav nf March, 1S72.

ll. P. CHURCH, Chlor Clerk,Warry, Robins & burges,70 Lincoln's Inn Field*, London,Apr.M 2* Plaintiff's Solicitera.

A.uotion Salee.
Valuable Property in Pickens County

« for Sale.
IN Dureuanco ol a decretal order of the Cir-cuit Court for Pickens County, I will sellto the highest bidder, for cash, ou sale-dayin May, at Pickens Court BouBe,That desirable Beal Estate known as the"CRUIKSHANK TAN-YABD," situated onBrushy Creek, waters of Saluda, near theAir Line Railroad, and abont eleven milesfrom Greenville and ten miles from NewPickens. The tract contains 717 acres, ofwhich some 450 aerea are splendid virgin fo¬rest . Of the remainder, about 200 acres havebeen cleared since tho war and are in a bigbstate of cultivation. On the premieea is onoot thu beet Tan-yards in the State, and ingood condition.

ALSO, '

A comfortable DWELLING and all neces¬
sary ont buildings, in good repair.This ia a rare opportunity for purchasinggood Real Estate, in a County as distin¬guished for the good order of its society astor the salubrity of its climate and the purityot ita water.

ALSO,On tho above premises, on the Wednesdayfollowing, a large lot of FARM STOCK, con¬sisting of Horses, Cows, Oxen and Hogs, andPlantation Tools, Cotton Giu and Screw,Sugar Mill, McWright's Mill and a CopperMoiler; a lot of Lime, Tan-bark, Tanners'Toola, Ac, Ac.
The above is sold as the property of Gillamaud Aiken for the pavmeut of the debts.

JOAB MAULDIN,March 31 Sheriff of PickeoB County.43" Greenville Enterprise and Pick en H Sen¬tinel copy uutil day of_salc._
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

COUJIT OF COMMON PLEAS.
PhineaB F Frazee c*. Thomas M. Payeingor.-Copy Summons for Money Demand.-Complaint not Served.
To THOMAS M. PAYSIXGER, Defendant in thisaction:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,which will be tiled in tho office of the Clerk oftho Court of Common Pleas, for tho saidCounty, and to serve a copy of your answer
on the subscribers, at their office, No. 5 Law ?Range, Columbia, S. C., within twenty daysafter the service of this summons on you, ex¬clusive of the day of service

If you fail to answer thi6 complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takejudgment against you for the sum of fivehundred dollars, with interest at the'-rato ofthirty per cent, per annum from tho twelfthday of May, ono thousand eight hundred and6eveutv-one, and coats.Date*d Columbia, 8. C., April 3,1872.MCMASTER& LECONTE,April 4 thfi Plaintiff's Attorneys.
J.H. EIN ARD,

MAIN STREET,

One Door South Columbia Ilote'.

IAM daily receiving and opening a largeand carefully selected stock of

DKESS GOODS.
This stock embraces everything desirablein

DRESS GOODS,
LINENS,

DOMESTICS.
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

With a full aseortment of
CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,MATTINGS.
OIL CLOTH,

and CARPETINGS.
I would request a call from my numerouscustomers, leeling assured that I can pre¬sent oue of the most attractive

SPRING- STOCKS
Ever offered in Columbia, and will apare noeffort in affording satisfaction to all.
My personal supervision bas been given tothu selection of tnis stock.

J. H. RTNARD.March 31_6
GRAND ©PENING

SPRING GOODS,
ON

Thursday ana Friday, April 4 and 5.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK would respectfullyinform her friends, and the public generally,that she has returned from the North with
one of tho most elegant and varied atocks in
the Millinery Hue ever presented in this mar¬
ket, consisting of MILLINERY GOOD« of
every character and description, of the latest
and most approved styles, embracing Straw
sud Faucy HATS and BONNETS, LACES,KID GLOVES, CORSETS, nOOP SKIRTS,
otc, with a fine assortment of Ladies' and
MiaBOs' Suite, which she will eell at the lowest
figures for cash.
Pleaee call at the etore of J. n. Kinard,where she will bo gratified in displaying the

stock, and will guarantee satisfaction in everyinstance. MRS. A. MCCORMICK,
At J. H. Kinard's, Main street,March 31 fl_Columbia, S. C.

Millinery Opening.
ON AND Al'TEß

THURSDAY, APRIL 4.

TO THE LADIES:
MRS. C. E. REED will have

her opening of thc lateet and
most fashionable styles of
[MILLINERY, Ac, consisting of
Straw and Leghorn HATS andBONNETS. Also, LACES,KID GLOVES, CORSETS, BUS¬
TLES, with an elegant aBBort-
ment of Ladies' and Miesea'
SUITS, just selected in New

York and elsewhere, ail ot which will be sold
at the lowest price*.
Ladies and tho public in general will pleasecall ami bc convinced, thal the above are

real facts. Infanta' CLOAKS, CAPS and
DRESSES.

N. ll. Mrs. C. E. Reed has taken the first
Krize. silver medal, at the State Fair, for tho
est Millinerv. April 2 C


